For the superior growth of potted Cymbidium plants, the night temperature should be kept low in autumn and winter until mid-February (Sakai et al., 1984; Morita and Nishioka, 1984; Yonekura and Morita, 1993; Komori, 2001) . Low light intensity in flowering years results in markedly reduced flower stalk emergence because of poor accumulation of assimilation products (Yamaguchi et al., 1977; Komori et al., 1990) . Low light intensity in summer has negative effects on the growth and number of leads in mericloned Cymbidium (Komori, 2002 subjected to a night temperature of 2°C had fewer leaves than those subjected to 15°C. Leaves were significantly longer in the shaded 15°C plants than in the unshaded 2°C plants. Leaf width was not affected by temperature, but it was smaller in shaded plants than in unshaded plants (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
If mericloned Cymbidium plants are transplanted in spring, two vegetative buds are usually allowed to grow after February of the following year and are used as primary leads.
In the same year, two leads each from the primary leads are allowed to grow after September, and these will become the flowering leads. This is the way in which Cymbidium plants are usually grown commercially.
In other words, vegetative buds are grown up twice between transplanting and shipping. Therefore, it is important to obtain strong vegetative buds for 2 years in order to produce good crops.
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